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Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English. Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. Alien Souls is a collection of short stories by Achmed Abdullah. This collection contains the following stories: Alien Souls, Fear, The Incubus, Pro Patria, Charmed Life, A Simple Act of Piety. Above him the jagged, bitter rocks of the higher mountains where scrub oak met pine and where pine to use the chief s words met the naked heart of Allah. Still higher up the hard-baked, shimmering snows of the Salt Range, hooded and grim like the gigantic eye brow of some heathen Pukhtu god, a god mourning the clank and riot of the days before the Arabs pushed into Central Asia and whipped the land into the faith of Islam alone there with his pride and his clan; clear away from the twitter and cackle of the city marts, from the turrets and bell-shaped domes of Kabul, from the strangling lash of the Ameer s decrees; sloughing his will and his passion as snakes cast their skin; brooking no master but himself and the black mountain thunder.

Reviews

This publication is amazing. It is definitely basic but shocks in the fifty percent of your publication. You wont feel monotony at anytime of your own time (that's what catalogues are for concerning if you question me).
-- Prof. Kirk Cruickshank DDS

This kind of book is every little thing and taught me to looking ahead of time and a lot more. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I found out this book from my dad and i encouraged this pdf to find out.
-- Justus Hettinger